
SUBSTITUTE FOR CftLOMEL

The medioal and sclentiflo talent and inge-
nuity of both. Europe and America hare long
been actively, but unsuccessfully, exercised to
provide a substitute for calomel, that power-
ful, dangerous, poisonous, destructive Bub-stan- oe

which, notwithstanding its knoirn ruin-
ous results, has acted a leading part in the
practice of most physicians all their profes-
sional lives. Days and nights, year in and
year out, have been laboriously and persist-
ently passed by eager heads and hands to
learn if, in all the wide realm of nature, there
could not be found something that would
perform the varied offices of calomel, and
at the same time not be followed by its deplo-

rably baneful e fleets. Fortunately for man-

kind, and to the perennial glory of science
and the medical art, this great desideratum
has been discovered by Dr. J. II. Schonck, of
Philadelphia. Schenck's Mandrake Tills com-

bine precisely the purpose, the power, and the
need which has so long been sought; and
henceforth calomel, in all its killing forms,
from mercury to its most distant dilution,
may be laid on the upper shelf of obscurity,
to repose in the merited dust and rubbish of
ages. The Tills have been in use in Dr.
Schenck's very large practice for several years,
and their marvellous virtues have been fully
demonstrated. Their ell'oct is precisely wha
la wanted at once active, friendly, searching,
and thorough ou the human system.

It is not probable that so really great and
efficacious a discovery in medicine has been
made for centuries, and it redounds all the
more to the extraordinary spirit of investiga-
tion, observation, and sagacity of Dr. Schenck,
that he should have reached the proud dis-- ;
Unction of making it. The Doctor puts for-

ward no special claim to be a scientific man,
but he is certainly that and very much more
a man of rare common sense and intelligence.

' He has had, and is daily having, an immense
raclice in the cure of disease, and has sadly

seen too often the disastrous and fatal effect of
i calomel, in its various phases, not to have for

it a just and abiding horror.
The very extensive demand for the Tills

from every section of the country shows at
least that they are beginning to be appreci-
ated. As a commercial fact of interest, we
may state that no pill in the country is Belling
so rapidly at the leading medical depots. The
great resources of the fine laboratory in Phila-- ,
delphia are taxed to the utmost, and yet the

; supply is far behind the demand. He has
Struck upon a most fortunate discovery for--1

tunate for the world, and fortunate in a double
sense to himself. Schenck's Mandrake Fills
have just entered upon their beneficent career.
Their course will circle the round of the
nations, and no people upon whom the sun
shines or stars look down will ere long be
without their health-restorin- life-givi- ng aid.

Disease, routed, dismayed, disheartened,
will titee from its hiding-place- s in the human
system, shorn of its power to curse and de-

stroy. Combining as they do not only the best
efficacy and virtue of Mandrake, itself a most
remarkable growth of nature, but other rare
and active products culled from her profuse
cornucopia, and compounded as they are in
the nioest proportions and after the most ap-

proved chemical methods, the Pills are truly
an achievement in medical science which will

bear the severest test of time, and grow in
popularity in proportion as they are need.
They act not upon any one, but several organs;

and above and more than all, they clear the
. system of that gross, impure, filthy bile

which causes so much disease, and which,

while in the system, utterly prevents anything

like health.
Columns could easily be written upon the

multifarious virtues of these Tills. This is,

perhaps, hardly necessary at the present time,
1 for they are surely as well as swiftly making
i a wlcome nlaoe in every household in the

land.
Schenck's Mandrake Tills will make his

name dear to the firesides of the world, and
many a prostrate form will rise in joy, health,
and strength to bless him. He has achieved,

by the force of common sense, and close, con-

secutive study, a triumph in the healing art
which all the grave and revered professors of

the medical institutions of the world would

give their entire honors and emoluments to

to have made. Thus it is that the world

moves on, its progress and momentum being
made not by the great men, but by

the practical, the hard-workin- the robust,
And industrious possessors and users of com-- i

wion sense. Such a man is Dr. Schenck, and

luS name will go down to posterity a treasure
to grateful millions for his noble,
fliscoVBrV TUB ScUEM'K MAXbUAKE TiLLS.

Evtwing Bulletin.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOH ADDITIONAL 1CAL ITKMS BBS THIRD FAS.

a t.itti.r Political Terjpbt, as is alleged,
has leeu Hie cuuise of a great deal of trouble to
od6 James Wray, who was arrested near his
retildebce. Franktord road and Hart s lane, on
BaiunlKT afteruoou. It Beetns tbat some lime!.., ,. ,..,i,.i,, mit lumen, he swore falsulv
in Court. with reference to the ttettlnR out of
some naturalization documeuts, resuiuag m
tbe first Instance In the committal of parties
.nni. diiiHv. and then in tUelr acquittal and

a warrant lie was hold to
the charite of perjury by Alderman

C.oud, at a further bearing.

Death from Falling out op a Wikdow.
A cblld twenty months of age, named Francis
O'lirleo, was left by Its mother alone in a
second-stor- y window of a building la the rearn. New Market street. yesurday after- -

Xiood, aboutS o'olock. During the absence of
the mother the child managed to crawl luto a
chair, leaned out of the window, lost its
hulauce. and fell, striking the Btone pavement,
receiving internal Injuries from which it
almost Instantly died.

nmniHO Door Hells. William Mdlwain
was arrested at 712 Uoafc street, for annoying
rertaln Blck persons In the neighborhood of
ijoak and Hhtlller streets, by continually rlng-ln- it

the door bells, being persistent In this
' iudeavor. although requested riot to do so. He

wua taken before Alderman Lutz, who held
him to ball to answer the Charge of inUUe- -

lueauoc.
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Tub Colowkl E. D. Bakkr Mohdmrnt Ass-

ociation, compound of survivors of the cele-
brated California HeRimnnt, from the Twenty-thir- d

Ward, having raised, from donntlons and
a lair held In June last, some (1150, with which
to erect a monument over the remains of their
comrades who died during the war, has deter-
mined to enlarge upon Its original plan, and
erect a monument in memory of all the
dead heroes of the Ward, whose names shall
be Inscribed upon this monument. The mat-
ter has been placed in the hands of the ladles
ol the W ard, who are reorescnted by i Mm.
Kdwin Dullleld.Mlss Alice Uarsed.and Miss 1. 11.

Ilutler, Committee. The ladles called a meet-
ing of the cit izens at Odd Fellow's Hall. Frank-for- d,

on Frldav evening lust, to devise means
for the accompllshmentof their object. Richard
Oiirscri, Fsq., was appointed Chairman, and Mr.
Wnl, H. Kliawn, fc.eretary. Dr. Robert Hums,
Hon. O. I,ee, and Rev. Thos.JP. Collision ad-

dressed the meeting In favor of the project, and
the National Cornet Hand enlivened tue pro-
ceedings with patriotic music. It was Kitted
that the miinagers of the Cedar Hill Cemetery
have given a handsome lot, with a beautiful
mound, upon which to rear the monument.
A oontrnct for the monument, to cost 8'iW,
has lioen made in accordance with a de-

sign whioh is on exhibition at Hhnard's
book store, In Fiankford. It Is designed
to have the monumnut completed for
dedication on the Fourth of July next. An
auxiliary committee of gentlemen watt ap-
pointed to aid the committee of ladles, and pro-
visions were made for the appointment of lady
collectors In each preclnot of the Ward, to col-

lect the balance of the money required. An
appeal will be made to the entire Ward for con-
tributions. A lame collection was taken up on
the spot. The meeting adjourned to meet about
the 1st of June, when a strawberry festival wl 1

be held In aid of the inonumeut. A ernnd time
may be expected In Frankford on the Fourth of
July at the dedication of this monument to the
departed soldiers and sailors of the Twenty-thir- d

Ward. The Masons, Odd Fellows, Me-

chanics, Hons of Temperance, the school chil-
dren, and various other organizations are to be
invited to participate with tue returueu soldiers
in the ceremonies.

Scientific Reunion. A prand affair came off
on tbe evening of the mh Instant, at the
rooms of tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, In Chesnut street, above Twelfth. Too
Committeeon Bclentlflclectures had conceived
the happy thought of Inviting loan entertain-
ment the gentlemen who had voluntarily
rendered their valuable assistance lu leuturiug
before the Association during the Boason just
closed. A number of the members of the
Board of Directors of the Association and other
invited guests were present.a very pleasant hour was soont in the narior
In Introductions and conversation, after which,
wnen an nau become wen acquainted, tne
company sat down to a handsomely decorated
and well-loade- table, to which ample Justice
was done by all present. The Chair was occu- -

Eied by Mr. George W. Mears, Chairman of the
Committee, who called upon the ('resi-

dent ol the Association, Mr. Peter B. Himons,
to express the gratitude of the Assooialion to
the scientific gent lemen present tor their valu-
able services rendered tbe Association during
the winter.

frofessor Hayden. of the Academy of Natural
Sciences, responded most happily, after which
short addresses were kept up until a late hour;
uiey auounueu in Bparanng wit, brilliant re-
partee, happy scientific allusions, and a rich
appreciation of the noble aims of the Young
Men's Christian Association, endeavoring to
draw the young men of the city to a love of all
that Is truly ennobling in science as well as in
religion.

Among the speakers were Pol
lock, Professors HarUhoroe, Chase, Houston,
and Aicuunian. Theodore jj. itand. Ksa.. Chap
lain Stewart (formerly of the Army of the Poto-
mac), Major Calhoun, Rev. Drs. March, Beadle,
And Mears, Messrs. Torrey, Tollman, and others.
During the winter just passed, some fifteen
hundred new members have Joined tbe Asso-
ciation, one of the ehief attractions belnn Its
course of sclentiflo lectures; and we are happy
to aaa mat me prosperity or tne Association 13
far greater than It lias ever been.

Mbbtino op Journeymen Carpbntkrb. This
morning, a meeting of tbe Journeymen Car- -

inters was ueia in a room in tne Te uuliu- -
nsr. when Mr. James Mallack was called to the

Chair. He stated tbe object of the meeMng,
Which was to inquire bow many of the bowses
were paying tbe increase demanded. Several
oi those present reported that they were receiv
ing tne aavance.

Mr. wauaoe saiu an tne union wantea was
firmness. If they held out they would receive
tbe amount asked for. He lelt very sorry tbat
so few were present. He thought it denoted a
failing on in tne interest rormeriy maniiestea.

Mr. M. C. Clover altterea from tne gentleman.
He thought tbat the small naraber present de-
noted tbat tbe majority of those present at the
last meeting were receiving the amount asked
lor 53 a a ay.

Mr. Shedden thoutrht the Dress ot tne city
should aid the oause, and be su guested that a
committee be appointed to wait upon tbe dif
ferent papers, ana request mem io insert hu
article in tbeir editorial columns, asserting that
tbe canse of tbe Journeymen was Just.

In accordance witn me suggestion, a commit
tee waited upon some of the papers, and re-
ceived a favorable response to their request.

Mbetino op thb Board of Surveys. The
Board of Surveys met this morning and trans-
acted the following business: A communica-
tion from citizens in the Twenty-fir- st Ward,
asking for an alteration or certain street nues
lu upper Manayunk, was received and referred
to the Chief Engineer and Surveyor of the
Eighth District.

A communication irom tne iresiuentoi tne
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger
Railway Company, submitting plans for the
extension OI tneir roaa ou irouu Buei'i, iruiu
Columbia avenue to tbe Germantown and Nor-risto-

Railroad, was read, and upon motion
of Mr. Shedaker tne matter was posiponeu
until the next stated meeting.

The following sewers wore viuereu mu- -

structed at the expense of petitioners: Sewer
on German street, on Fourth street, and one
on Franklin street, from Race to Vine; sewer
on North street, between Fifth and Sixth: and
one on Fawn street, from Montgomery avenue
to 100 feet southward all of the above to be of

h pipe: and one or a feet pipe on
T.mnn street, between Eleventh and Twelfth.
Many other petitions were referred to their
proper committees. Adjourned.

Highway Robbery. A robbery was com
mitted on Saturday afternoon in tue vlclnitv of
Second and federal streets. Cornelius, anus
Tandy" Butler, a well-know- n character to tne

noliee. and William Howder. each having just
attained their majority, were louugiug in that
neighborhood about 1 o clock P.M., when a man
named caivin isonan, resiuiug iu iniuuiowirii,
Pennsylvania, came along. As he was about to
pass Butler and Howder, they both
sprang out upon him, knocked him down and
terribly ueat uim ihuuuv mo wco nu uuuj,
They then rifled his pockets, obtaining as a
remuneration for their search illOaudanavy
revolver. They then decamped, nuiainisienuj
an admonitory kick to their victim. Informa
tion was sent to tne t irst j'isirici nmwun, mmu
lieutenant Fuller despatched Oillcers liooveu
and Tucker, and the latter succeeded In cap
turing the two worthies, auu orouiiui, wiom
before Alderman Lutz. After a hearing tliey
were committed in deiault of bun eacn, to
answer at a further bearing. Both were arrested
at their residences. Butler living at -- o. .v
Federal street, aud Howder at No. loi Marion
street.

Robbery op a Lot of Valuable Coin. Be
tween t he hours of 8 and 11 o'clock, t he store of
J. J. Mickley, No. 1(27 Market street, was en
tered by burglars. They managed looDiainaii
entrance by means of a trap-doo- r. On the third
floor of the building was a large case of very
valuable coins, not only of material worth, but
valuable as rencaana rare pieces, inese .ur.
Mickley has. for along time past, been collect-
ing lie being a connoisseur In Die art of getting
together such valuable and Interesting speol-men- s.

From this wise the burglurs abstracted
about 11000 wort h of gold coins, mostly of foreign
make, and wnicu weie twuiuiueu oy me ownei
to be worth ten limes that amount. No clue
has been obtam" m uipui'icimmn,

A probable Mdrder. William Hupgart,
need thirty-nv- e years, aoout iour o ciooa
yesterday inornlng got Into an anirry debate

,r.. Itrnurn In n
With a UJUU um ,T :
tavern at the corner of Thompson and Ash
itreets It is alleged that he first su ifk Brown,
and the latter making show of residence, was
Immediately nuocneu uuwu uu j
kicked about tbe body and face, and beaten to
insensibility, and: until there was uot e t a
White spot on Uis laue, n ueiu uuiuiub ku. .uo
and black. Brown was taken to the Episcopal
liosplta . and it is not expected thatrhe will
live Haauart was oommittod by Alderman
Cloud to a wait the result ol the man' injuries.

TRoerKCTiVB Activity at thb Navy Yard.
An order was reoenlly Issued from tho Navy
Department at Washington, for tbe complete
overhauling and repair of the United Slates
dtesmer Florida, and the Navy Yard near Nor-
folk, Va.. was selected as the place forthe work.
Bui the Hon. Samuel J. Randall, who deserves
credit for being alive to the business interests
ol his constituents, procured a revocation of the
latter part of the order, and the Florida will
shortly arrive at this port to undergo thu neces-
sary repairs at Our Navy Yard, Instead of at the
one first seleoled. The Florida, we understand, .

is in a very unsatisfactory condition, and con-
siderable lime and labor will be required to
renter her entirely seaworthy. She Is a third-rat- e

paddle-whe- el steamer, of 1261 tons, carry-
ing five guns, and Is attached to the North
Atlantic Squadron, uuder Commander H.
Roland.

Larceny op $70. Richard Walker. George
Tadman, and Arthur Hunter wore arrested on
Saturday morning for stealing seventy dollars
from a liquor store owned by John Murphy, In
the vicinity of New Market and Callowhill
streets. It Is alleged that these parties went
into the store, and while the latter saw that the
coast was clear, the former loaned over the
counter and abstracted the money from Mie
drawer. Alderman Toland committed them in
default of $,!MH) ball each to answer at a further
Investigation.

Retort ow the League Island Commission.
The commission of naval officers who were
appointed to examine League Island, and who
made elaborate Inquiries into all the facilities
of tbe position, and its adaptability as an Iron-
clad station and naval depot, have mado au
unanimous report, recommending that place as
a kite for an iron-cla- d naval depot. This will
no deubl Interest all our citizens.

J. M. Gummey's Balk op Rem, Estate, at the
Exchanee, at noon to-da- resulted as follows:
One shsre Mercantile Lllirarv Co 9TM
Four-sior- y brick store aud residence, TeutU

and KodniBnstrerts. $7000
Two hrlek dwellings, Nos. l(xn!

and 10U4 KiHlman street. $!73 flOlO
Two-stor- brick dwelling. No. 6W Nona

(Seventh street Jt.V)

A Dishonest Skrvant. Mary Ann Develin,
aged nineteen, resided, for the space of one
week, at No. 22-J- I Spring Garden street. While
there Mary stole property to the amount of $(.
Complaint was lodged. Mnry was arrested by
Sergeant Albertson, and she was committed to
a smaller sphuie of operations by the magis-
trate.

A Ten-Doll- ar Larceny. Thomas Lowry,
about 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, picked
tbe pocket of a Mr. Newman, at a tavern In Cal-
lowhill street, near Second. When arrested, he
acknowledged the theft of the money, and was
committed by Alderman Toland, in default of
5iuw can, to answer at court.

Ret. T. Dk Witt Talmaoe will lecture under
the auspices of the Phllaletheau Literary Asso
ciation, next xnursuay evening, as this win
be the last opportunity of hearing this distin-
guished lecturer for a lone time, we bespeak
lor blm a full house on this occasion.

Thb Ball op the Moyamensino Hobe Com
pany, at the Academy of Music, next Mondav
evening, April 2J, will bo one of the grandest
terpslt-uorea- soirees yet given in this city
The tickets have been placed at the price of
nve uonurs cacn.

Loungers. The police of the Fourteenth
District managed to arrest eighteen young men
for lounging on the corners, obstructing the
walks, etc.. on Sunday. The officers of the Fifth
District also arrested twelve, all of whom were
neia to Keep tne peace.

An Assault. Alexander Emery, aged
twenty-tw- o, was arrested yesterday evening,
for being a fuelttve from lustice. hallinur from
the State of New Jersey, and for an assault on a
woman on Avenue street. He was remanded.

Suspicion of A ebon. John Loguo was yes
terday arrested at Seventeentn and Vinestreet, on suspicion of arson. He was commit
ted by Alderman pancoast to await an invest!'
.gallon.

Fatal Accident. A little child was killed
tbls mornlnn by a fence falling on it in Jame
son street. It was taken home, and the Coroner
nounea.

Spring Clothing, of all kinds, Men's,
x ouin'B, ana noys-- . selling aany in large quan
titles, at such a reduction in prices as would
seem incredible. Call and examine. We are
daily Introducing new styles.

half-wa- y between ) bennett 4 co.,
Fifth and Tower Hall,

Sixth 8m J No. 518 Market St,
A Splendid Improvement. Among the

many tine Improvements projected in Phila--
delrjbia lately, there are none that seem to
have struck the public eye bo forcibly, and
withal, so favorably, as tbat or Conrad Brotners.
extensive manufacturers and importers of
Gents' Furnishing Uoods, and Tolletand Fancy
Articles, "Girard Row," No 1107 Chesnut street.
Tbeir splendid store was opened to the public
for tne nrst time on baturuay evening last:
and its magnificent show windows the glass
lu whien alone cost over iwu ana tne striK
ingly beautiful arrangement and adornment
oi tne interior oi me establishment, pre
sented such a perfeot coup d'lvil of
beauty and effect as to keep a crowd in front
of it almost to tne closing oi the store. The
windows are diagonal shaped, and so con
structed that every article can be seen at i
glance, while the interior of the store is fitted
up regardless or expense carpeted, and other
wise tastefully adorned. Theenternrisinii firm
will, no doubt, do a thriving business in their
beautiful establishment; for in addition to the
unusual attractions, the assortment of goods
they open with is almost endless, and in such
variety and quantity from the most plain and
domestic to the finest and most recherche
imported goods that ail tastes can Do suited.
The gentlemen composing the firm are noted
for their suavity of manners, tact, and energy,
an d their motto being "No trouble to show goods,
even If you don't buy," their success in busi
ness is so assured, tnat a reasonable aouui can-
not be entertained of it.

A Great Mistake. We said last week that
the natives of the new Seward Territory would
want, besides manhood suffrage, manhood
clothing, and recommended the founding at an
early day of institutions similar to Charles
Stokes & Co.'s Clothing House, under the "Con
tinental;" but we are assured by high authority
from Washington that the climate Is so pleasant
that the natives go in their bear-ski- ns all the
year round.

Davis' Pain Killer. From the reports of
the dealers in this city, we think no proprie-
tary medicine bus bad a larger sale. Its valu
able properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
fail to be generally appreciated, and no family
should be without it.in case of accident or sudden
attack of dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera-morbu- s;

and even Asiatic cholera yields to its iua:;ic
po w bT.Mon trcul Trunscrijrt.

Dry, Harsh, Unmanageable Hair is soon
reudt red soft and glossy by Jayue's Hair Tonic,
properly applied. This article, by stimulating
the scalp, promotes the growth of the hair audprevents it falling out. it is also a capital
diessing for the hair, and cleanses It from dan-
druff. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne Si Son.
No. 212 Chesnut street.

To the Weak, the Worn, and the Weauy.
The ecitor of the Boston JCecorder says:" We

ciiu most unhesitatingly recommend the l'oru-vlu-n
Syrup, a protected solution of the prot-

oxide of iron, to all the weak, the worn, and theweary, having rlclily experieneed its benefits.
It posses!es all the qualities claimed for It by
ltk proprietor.

A IHiNTLEMANl.Y APPEARANCE baS mUCU tO
do with success in lile. Humanity fawns to
tuusuie snow. it,Bgs are revolting, a clean
shirt is a passport to respect. You may secure
tin uy wcuring ina vyaier-proo- i stilrt-fron- t.

Willi this you are always in order. Manuiac-lactor- y

No. 418. Third street, second story.
Charles Oakford & Sons, ContinentalHotel, have onened an assortment, nt r.niilxs'.

Mlises', and Children's Fancy Hats and Caps-splen- did

goods. Also, all the novelties in Huts
lor Meullemen and Youth,

How to get Rich. Get employment econo-miz- e

lay by something every day, aud patron-
ize the Water-pro- of Shirt Front. The saving lu
laundrying will alone secure you a competency
iu uiu age. i

AncTION Ciiutainh Fresh from oritrlnal
packages, neither soiled ner ru moled, and sold
at exceedingly low rates, at I'atteu's. No. H0S
Chesnut street,

Conrad Brothers, Dealers In Gents Fur'
DiKhing Ooods, Tolletand Fancy Articles. No.
1107 Chesnut street, Glrarrt Row, rhlladelphla.1

Depot fob the dim of t.mIi's Five-doll- ar

tVoahlnvXlDithltian i..t... M.iiYnra anHMIiin
Ladders, No. TZI Market street, Philadelphia.

j. s. IjAsh a. to.
A Cur for KnmiMATiBM Wob.tr Sumo.--S.

Kllpatnck, ho. 1744 Olire street, oured by Dr.
Fitler ILsmedy. No core, no pay.

Spring Gloves. McIntirk 4 Brother.
Spring Gloves. MclntJre & Brother.
Spring Gloves. Melntlre Brother.
Spring Gloves. Melntlre A Brother.

No. 1033 Chesnut Street.
Spbingi Cloth i no

FOR
MEN AND HOYS

now ready,
LARQK ASSOKTMSNI

and
LOW PRICES.

WANA MAKER BKOWN,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALT j,
S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
lav

!?. by tbe Key. J. A. McKesn, Mr. KlUHARDO.
MAXWH.L to Miss ELIZABETH V. CARLIX4U.
both of thi city.

RANFOBD. Biirtdonly. at tbe residence of Mattnevr
Newklrk. HENRY RICHARD SAN FORI), only
son ol the late Hev. Joseph Han ford, formerly of this
city, in tbe 36th year of bis age.

BYKF.S HON AN. On March 2. by the Rev. George
A. l'ellz, Mr. OKOROK bYKKH. of HprlnKlleld, Dela
ware county, to Miss ELLKN K. HOJSAiS, of Provi
dence, Delaware couuiy.

DIED.
CAf.VERT.-- On the lith Instant. ROSE, wife of

('Iiki-Ip- W. K. Calvert. In tbe 2stb year of berate.
The relotlves and trlenas or tne ramlly are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe Itinera), on Tuesday
morning at tn o'clock, from the residence ot her luis
blind, No. 1517 N. Broad street.

DAl.llTM PIjE. On the 18lh Instant, Mr. EVAN
DA Lit Y M i'LIi. In the tisth year ot bis aire,

The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect- -
nilly Invited to attend bis runeral, irom nis late resi-
dence, No. 712 s. Fifth street, on Wednesday alternoon
at a o'clock. To proceed to bt. l'uul'a M. K. Church
lor services and interment.

OBITUARY,
M ATLACK. OnSuudav morning. April 14. EMILY

1'AliK. eldest daughter of the Ker. Robert C aud
In ru. W. MHtlaek. In tbe 7th Year other nee.
The funeral services will be conducted by Bishop

Tail, at tbe Church of tbe Nativity, on Tuesday, the
lbth lust., at 11 o ciock.

Tbe subject of tbe above notice was a child ol aingu
lar beauty and promise. Though mature beyond her
years, there was something so delicate and splrituell
about ber tbat she constantly seemed like one des-

tined to tarry but a little while on earth. Yet the
hopes of parents and friends were centred upon her,
and gave promise of a delightful realization. They
were doomed to a bitter disappointment. After a pro
traded and painful Illness sbe was called home, and
tbe brief aud beautiful earthly life went out forever.

"Ye looked not for her yet with your soft eyes,
O watchful ushers at Death's narrow door 1

Hut, lo I wlille you delay to let her forth,
AnuelB, beyond, stay for her !" T.

fTtHE PATENT CLOTHES - SPRINKLER
L dampens clothes for lronine more evenly and

quickly tbau by hand. It may also be used by
clKur-maker- printers, or others wuo nave occasion
lor light sprinkling. jtorsaieDy

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 8.1S (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Hu, below Ninth

TDRAS3 CURTAIN OR CROTCHET RINGS,
' ' or various sizes, lor sale Dy

TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

CUMMER BATHS ARE VERT PLEASANT.
provided they are uot received In yeur mldnlicht

slumbers by leaks through a defective root Huch
leaks In your root, or around chimneys or trap-door-

or In sutlers, may be easily repaired by yourself, by
using blend's Elastic Cement, soia DTvnei Acents.

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. gas (Eight Tnlrty-flve- ) Market SU, below Ninth

IMPROVED '
OWARBTJBTON'S DRESS HATH (patented).
In all tbe approved faablons of tbe season. CiiESNUT
street, next aoor to tne osi umce. sioj

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS.No. 2a S. NINTH Street.

First Store above Chestnut street. 4 9

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

4 11 6m5p jo. 7 b. HiAiii street.
EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill nave Invented to assist tbe

bearing In every degree of deamess; also. Respirators;
also, Crandall'a Patent Crutches, superior to any
other In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 118 TENTH
Street, below Chesnnu gtp

RODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. KODOERH' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOUI.TRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, aud Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 116 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut 2 8 5pj

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIRES, ETC.

Manufactured by
n. WALKER A SOWS,

127 6m No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

piNE CHOCOLATE.
FINE CHOCOLATE for Table Use, superior in

quality to any in the market.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturer ot Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m NO, 1810 MARKET STREET.

NO. GOO ARCH STREET. COO

THE EXCELSIOR.
THE AMERICAN,
THE ICE KING

REFRIGERATORS.
GRIFFITH fe PAGE,

4 loj 5P NO. 600 ARCH STREET.

p ATE NT ARTIFICIAL I C E.

All parties using, or causing to be used, mnklng, or
causing to be mude, any material whatsoever whien
felmll be uxed fur tbe purpose of skating, is an infriug-teuto- n

tbe patent red .o

and will be prosecuted to tbe extent of the law.
tawulescf CAMPBErx.8

PATENT ARTIFICIAL ICE
niav be seen at meofllce of bis Attorney,

A. WATSON ATWOOD, Esq.,
4 j2 (it rp yo. 31Uj AVALNUT Street.

ONbUMPTlON CAN BE CCTRED! THE
'true remedy at last discovered I "Upbam's Fresh

Meat Cure," prepared Irom tbe formula of Prof. Trous-
seau ol Parls.curee Consumption, Lung Diseases. Bron-
chitis. Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and all

conditions of ttie system dependent onded-- "

of Vital Force, It Is pleasant to the taste, and a
k iiLle bottle will convince tbe most skeptical of it
clriue us the great healing remedy ol tbe age, 1 a hot-li- e

or su bottles lor h. Sold wholesale aud retail by

principal DruggLbt. beut byenpreas. Circulars seut
.11 tunuiamtree.

HOKF'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

Letter from W. H. MeCormack.
Ehi.. No. 23 West Fifty-secon- d

street.
'New York, Feb. 2fi,1867.

"To L. HurK, Esq.: I have
found your Mult Extract tbe best

antagonist against troubles of tbe Btoiuacb. Its great
rniierlorlty over all tonic and appetizers that we
l.lve used is certain, and I ennnot but wish that your
whiileBOUie beverage may couie luto universal use, as
It merits tbe preference over all spirituous tonics 01 tbe
tiny." 1.77.. "TVVia h.all DruirElsts. Wholesale Agent. WAKD J.

AFFEE, Drug Broker and Coinin!sion Merchant,

E MO V ED.R
JOHN THORNLEY,

INDIA RUBBER AND CUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY

Wo. 603 CHESNUT STREET,
Above Ftftb, North Bide,

Opposite tbe Mayor's OHlce (formerly at No. 811).

PHILADELPHIA.

MACHINE BELTING. BTEAM PACKING, EN
GINE UOHE.

And all other articles tit Vulcanised India Bubber
used lor Mechanical aud Mauufacturlng pur

tl tturppones.
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EUROPE THIS P.M.

THE REBELLION IN CRETE.

Omar Pacha In Command of a
Turkish Expedition.

Paraguay Rejects Mediation
of the United States.

Etc., Etc., Kte., Etc., Etc., Etc.

By the Atlantic Cable.
The Cretan Insurrection.

Vifsna, April 15 Despatches have been
received here stating that Omar Pacha, with
ships-of-w- ar and large numbers of troops, has
left Turkey for the purpose of joining in the
movement to suppress the insurrection iu
Crete.

American Mediation Rejected.
Liftnoif, April 15. The mail steamer from

Rio Janeiro has arrived at this port. When
she left, a rumor was prevalent in llio Janeiro
that the mediation proffered by the United
States had been summarily rejected by
Paraguay.

Safety of the Brljf Elizabeth.
Liverpool, April 15 2 P. M. A despatch

has been received here which states that the
brig Elizabeth, Captain Wilson, from New
York, which went ashore in the Baltio on the
6th, is afloat at Bremen.
IiDtest Commercial and financial News.

LoNDoit, April 15 2 P. M. Consols for
money, 91. Erie Railroad shares, 38; Illi-
nois Central, 7G United States Five-twentie- s,

74.
Sugar firm at 24s.
Liverpool, April 15 2 P. M. Cotton ha3

advanced $ since the opening quotation, and
middling uplands are now 12al2jd.

Qi'kembtown, April 15. The steamship Pal-
myra, from New York on the 2d instant, has
arrived.

MEXICO.
Tki People of lueretaro Aiding the Era-plr-V- ho

Will be Starved Ont First,
the Imperialists or Liberals tEsco
bed Vnflt for Ilia Position A Change
In the Command Neeesssary Rebellion
One Mora In Coahnlla, Etc.
Sam Luis Potoki, Marcb 28. Tbe position at Quere- -

taro Is but little changed. Tbe reinforcements re
ceived by Escobedo have enabled blm to draw his
lines more closely about tbe city, el though he does
not yet encircle II. Tbe Imperialists still hold one or
two roads open to the southeast, and can escape at
any moment wleh the greater portion of their forcei,
although It Is doubtful if the mountainous character of
tbe oouatry wut enaoie mem 10 carry on their artillprv and tratau.

Tbe present disposition of tbe Imperialists Is to
stand a siege for some lime longer. Tbey van doubt-
less hold out a month If tbey wish. Tbe Douulatlon
ot .the olty being in favor of tne empire, aid tiieiu in
very way possible. A consldwrabie quantity of

grain, It la Bald, was stored at Uueretaro before tbe
siege; but the reports of the amount ot supplies la tbe
city are so conflicting that it is Impossible to believe
auytblng. One thing is certalu, it is lound to
be almost as difficult to feed tbearmy as It Is the hesleged, and tbe ques-
tion Is, who will be starved out tlrst. Tbe Liberal
are malting great enoru 10 maintain tbeir position,
and, I JudKe, will be able to do It. Their principal
supplies axe now drawa from Onanaluato and Man
Lun Potoal, altbough pvetUunut are levied on all Ibe
neighboring 8lates to sustain the army. I bare belore
staled tbat I have no connuence In tue Liberal con-mande- r.

iLacobedo. He is completely unfitted tor his
position, and should be replaced by Corona or
Kegules. If tbe Liberals are not successful lu
front of tbe besieged city it will be for
want of a leaden not for want ot good troops, of which
tbey have an abundant supply. If Juarez does uot
reach id ti Ice witbin a mouth it will be because tbe
Liberal commander displays no generalship. A war
which mlKbt be concluded within thirty days may yet
drug along tor six months: and In the meantime
Mexico Is suffering terribly. Her commerce Is en-
tirely prostrate, and the merchants, upon whom the
weight of every prettanut falls heavily, are almost dis-
heartened.

Tbe Lag una district of Southwest Coahuilals agala
in rebellion, aud General Herrera, who commands
about one thousand somewhat lawless men, demands
that this section be erected into a sepurate district,
instead of its being under tbe rule of the Parras autho-
rities, who, It seems, are much detested by the J.agu-nero- s,

as they are called, or the "extreme volunteers,"
as tbe MlulKter ot War culls tbem, Tbey may give
some trouble Just at this moment, and might readily
marcb on Saltlllo and liberate General Gonzales Or-
tega, now confined there.

Newspaper Accounts.
Tbe New Orleans J'icuyunt publishes the following

extracts from papers in the interior ol';.Mt)xico: ,

Colonel Zeptda, of the Liiieral army, writes from
front of Uueretaro on Murcli 11:

At 11 o'clock this morning the enemy came out with
a column of three hundred cavalry, almost surprising
my advanced post at tbe gnte ol San i'nblo, consisting
of lorty orslxty men strong, of Naranjo sharpshoot-
ers placed uuder my command by order Irom head-
quarters.

The enemy at the same time advanced by the bill
on the lelt of my camp and by the road, thinking no
doubt to cut off tbe brlg.ota established at aoout a
thousand yards on the left ol buid road; but as soon as
I learned what was koiuk on I sunt sixty riflemeu to
the Kseiatance of tbe advanced povt, which were
Bulliclmit. Thanks to tbeir bravory aud tbe quality
of their arms, they put tbe enemy to flight. They
pursued them up to tbeir lortilicatinns, killing three
and making live prisoner, uu our side Second Lieu-
tenant Kalmgo and two mt u were wounded aud one
horse Killed.

Our camp is at the Hnoeuila deAlbarabo. It Is
very well forlltied, aud, moreover, very pioturesque.
We are, therefore, not only iu perfect security, but

also at our ease, Tbe traitors cannot come out of
Uueretaro, aad tbey have no inner resort than to

let themselves d e of uunger.
Another letter, ol March I '.--
We bad a grand parmle yesterday, and we were

drawn In line within caanoi. snot of his .Majesty the
i mperor's tent. He did no: lire a single snot. To-
day the famous Meudez came out with tour buudred
men and wai beaten aud lo flight by our good
Vic toria Zeptda and fifty men, who killed five of
the enemy and took eight priiouers. We were called
lo arms, thinking we were to have a day of tightini;.

I forgot to mention thai itlva Paiacios will join us
shortly. Then, poor Imin-rnilliits- . no chance of
ekciipe, and at Queretaro i uatuered the head aud
tail of ireaHon. In a tew davs Ibe place will be in our
power, together with the Kiiiperor. the nobility, and
the garrison; for we are limien'iiK it with more than
twenty-fou- r thousand men. of wel -- 'llsclpllued and
enthusiastic tureen, while tn.be in the city are de-
moralized, ana are short or provisions, aud especially
water. Thi we learn from prisoners taken In three
reconnoissance made by the enemy, lu these threeattempte we have taken about thirty prisuuers, and
tbe Imperialists bave lout aoout as many (lead. The
forces with which we have put theiu to flight were at
leant two-thir- Interior to their numbers.

'1 be I nion, of Mexico, suy that in all the districts In
the power or tbe dissidents a lax is collected forthethree years pust, to which is added the iulereat at sixper ceut

The same Mexlran paper states tbat althouch Esco-
bedo gave his word to Joaquin Mlramon tbat be would
not bave blm shot, tbe former received a formal orderIrom Juarez to do so. and be was executed, although
wounded, In the stable of the lluclenda de Tepolales.
l.scobedo made tbe observation, relative to the orderto execute the hundred foreigners, that that single act
would call down upon the Government the autinoblly
of foreign nations. Juarez answered, "shoot tbem;
wbat do 1 care for tbe foreign nations'"

--TTTINES LTQUORS, FOREIGN AND P0-an- d

CIdJKH. A1Ja' K0Wf 8TOUT,
P. J. JOKUAN. No. 220 PEAR Btreet, below Walnut,

begs to call attention to the large and varied stock of
goods now on hand, embraclug WINES of all grades,
among which are some very choice Sherrii and
tlareu; BHANMES. ail Qualities and different vln-tage- s;

WHlbKUX Home very old and superior:
bCOTCH ALE, BROWN B'fOTJT, together with
Jordan's celebrated TONIO ALE now so extensively
uVf,by..,'4niH,.,al1pu'loli.iuvalld,eto.

(IDJtltri.-C)ral-ai- ple, diainpague, and Bweet
Ciders of all quallllea,:unanrpansed.

These goods are turulahaif iu packages of all sites,
and will be delivered la any pari oi the. olty free ot
piM U7
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FROM WflSHiWGTOn THIS AFTERNOON.

spkoial DKSrATcnna to rfaAtNO trliojuph.J
Warhinoton, April 15.

The First Internal Revenue Dlstf let.
BnrnucI J. Randall has recommen.led AlbertI,. MsRllton . Deputy in Hloanalc. r's ofllce, MCo ector of the the First District, and his namewill be sent in this afternoon. Charles . AbelIs also a CADdldAla for the same pnnlilon. and lahere tirRlns; his claims la the event of MbkU-ton- 's

rejection.
The Safety of Maximilian. '

The correspondence heretofore published
Shows that Minister Campbell, on the 6th lust,
in accordance with the instructions of the Hoo-retn- ry

of Stale, sent n special meisonner to
President Junrer, to Intercede for Maximilian,
should he fall into the hands or the Liberals.

Count Wydenbruok, on the 6th instant, in
returning to Mr. Heward, Minister Campbell'
New Orleans says:

"It I can but renew tbe expression of my warmest
thanks for tbe extreme kindness and promptness
wlih which you have acted in this affair. Tbe know-ledvetb-

your despatch will be sent at once tn the
proper quarter, relieves me from very great anxiety.

I have tbe honor to remain, Mr. secretary, with the
highest consleeratlon,

our obedleut servant,
(Signed) WYDENBnUCK.

i 8. Mr. Campbell's courier bavins; so (treat
a start I think It superflous to send Mr. Ilotye.
I Bhall therefore return, next Monday, to the
Department, the passport you were so kind aa
to furnish me for blm.
"What the President 'wllld In a Certain

Contingency.
Attorney- General Btanberv elves out In be

half of the President, that If the Senate adjourns
on Tuesday without lining a lame proportion
of the exiatlng vacancies, tbe President will
call the donate together In extra session tha
next aay, ana it a quorum rails to meet, lie will
proceed to fill tbe olllccs.

Fata of the Injunction Cases.
The decision of the Bupreme Court to-d-

refusing to entertain the Mississippi bill
agaiDstthe Reconstruction bill wasuuanlmous.
I lie Court allowed the Ueorglablll to be riled
for argument, but it will be thrown out when
the decision Is rendered next Monday.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 15
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S, Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
.lroos-an- s '5.cp ion ltiush Bead It. 05. 50''
ia:io do'tw.Jy lu7?j 2110 00 .....IS. bUi
Kin City 6s, New .Ko 1U0 do.. 50 1

(4ii0 do. Ncw...lon'f 8i0 do.....ik).ll-- l
(.1(10 do... Old W loo do....stkwn. 60

(WHO do.. .Old ftHi 200 du.... 60

f5O0Pa ta.WL...... HU son do.,.........M K

Pitteburg 5i 78 loo do b5. SOtf
!4ioo Bel A Del Bds... 85 10 do 50

68,'"U K 100 do... ...... ne
tam Lehigh s '84 mi do 5
ivmoKead mt 88..... ill 3ii0 sh Phil A F...b.10 2Ht
1 11)00 Phil A Erie tts.... HI loo sn Mecn wc t us

6nh Cam A Am Ml ir do b&. X3
100 Hh Ocean Oll...b80- - 2 5 do as
HshLeblubN M1 loosh Penna H s6. 66
5 do..-6- 3 S

BKUOND BOARD.
1150 TJ 8 Ui7i 25 sh Penna It C. 66

6s, New loot &o sh Morris Canal... e
t;.00 do. New IOO.'j 26 sh 2d A 8d His 7s
i'joo do. New I0u)i 44 sh Leh N ta

Bs 91 20 rtn . M
30U0 Bead mt 8s 01 200 sh Read H.....-IJ3- 0. 54
40C0 Pblla A Erie 6s. Wl 21 sh C A Am R scr 76

81000 Pa K 2m 6s 85 100 sh Phil dt .....b0 2S

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&O.

JUST OPENED,
A HANDSOME ASSOBTMENT

or

NOVELTIES
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

ALSO,

NFRIXe VHDEBWEAB,
CLOTES, nOMIEBV,

n? ETC. ET0
AT

JOHN C. AlcRISON'S,
NOS. 1 AND S NORTH SIXTH STREET,

F. HOFFMANN, JR..
NO. 828 ABCH STREET,

FURNISHING GOODS,
(LateO. A. Hoffman, formerly W. W. Knight,)

FINE SIIIBTS AND WRAPPERS.
HOMEBT AND LOTlKII.K,I.A91BM' WOOb AND MERINO

asBraawem CMDEBCLOTHIMa,

J, W. SOOTT & OO.i
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DKALKSS Vt

MEN'S FURNISHINQaOODS,'
N. 814 CHESNUT STREET,

FOUR DOOKB JBiXOW THE "CMTLNENTAL,1
8 278r PHIIDKLPHIA.

PATENT SnOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND UENTLEMEirS FVRNISUUIOSTOBJi

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice. .

All other articles ot GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS la full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
Ke. 7oa CHESNDT Street.

P R I N C E'G
FOUNTAIN PETJ.

PKN, PEN HOLDER, AND INKSTAND
COMBINED.

A (VENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
I NO. 830 DOCK STREET.

Tbe FOUNTAIN PEN has been In use tor elevea
years, and is recommended aa being a perfect article.
Itcanbe used from lour to ten hours coosecutlviely
aocordlng to the size of tbe fountain. It Is as portabla
M an ordinary pencU. and is absolutely Incorrodible
Always readj for use. It la one of the most vakiabUand bme-sann- g inventions ol the present day

JOHN C. CLAR5&S0F 'STATIONERS AND PRINTERS
8j2fmwlm5p NO. aao lvnt-i-x STtty '

- ..,
TTN1TED STATES RETENUE RTU Principal Depot. No oi OHKHNTt-r- AMPg.

vrder. i Atau ec M .rerapuy


